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9fou balk Houses WANTED W1?AL EHTATE i SI sio.vm- - TO LOANNEW;. TODAY"'

( 1 MARltf AGK tirjBlXiSKH
" "lH1.lll.ir 'H I

In Amounts of $1000 to $5Q0P
On JmprovecJ Portland Property
Spccuf ' Prepayment Privileges

t ; Fund Lying Idle

Lewis Building, Fourth and Pak

. Mortgage Loans
q jQ7Per Cept

' H; E. MDQNEY
, Min 810. Uoom 431 Palling JSJdJ,

Money to Loan
on Rcnl Estate

y LqpJy, direct tQi- -

"Railway Exchange.

Title & Trut Company
eia ana ua Btreetst

Mortgage Loans
Wm Mats ilHg Loans,

liliAL ESTATE IKANSKKUS
K K TJUNS TAOl.N JtXAQ
J. P. Altiser to John V. McCoy, soiiln

Vj lot. 8. afeutn U north 4 lot 8. block
3d, Brent wood f 600

ilertella Llttletoer and husband to John
Kgflt Jr., Jot 18, MoeU 11, Dovef,.... 800

QnrrV. King and wife to II. T. Sinner
Kit ft, bJoekv lil. Lincoln Pails Annex 3,000

Sdwtrd Hughes and wife to Fred 8.
Koouts, )o(, V W" k 1 Anahel

Cbas, A, Klhes nnij wife to AAolph Hag- -
limti et . it V, block 8', Alder spfliiits Till

Anna V. Jtltchell to John f. 'LggaH, mkt
lota 9 and 10, block 51, liTlngton 3,000

Went St. Jubus Lund Co. to Carl Hc- -

liel, lot 16, block 6, Whltwood LVurt
Bans F. Hansen and wli'e tv'Ji. Walter

.Hansen, lot 10, ' block' ft, WMtwood
Jourf . 500

Roderick --Clilsjioltu and wife to Wlllin hir. e, ma i. n- and '13. k i'.
Ilurdlmau'a dUuiii ,, 4.80O

CJitTCWHr '11. " UutcblclM and wife to
School District No. 1, lot 3, block
1, Malone Ufa 8,000

W. B. "Tag aqd wife to Andrew
lots 83 and 84, block 1, Penin-

sular addition .. 1,000
Frederick W. Mulkey. exec, to G. W.

Al)en, lots 2. 3, 8 and 11, block 6,
Holmes' subdlrtalon lot 8, Glenn-co-

Park .i ..V S!) 3
Lsurelkurat Co. to I). U. Lebb, lot 10,

Mock 43, Laureliiurst (assigned to
Andrew Whltson et alj 3oi

Pacific futlery Co. to Ibonjns Mann,
113x18,') feet besiuiilng at poiut In '

Went line Northern Pacific li. U. Co.'s
right of way, DO feet westerly from
NK. corner Chat. Hffrele tract ,000

Crows tat Co. to Vera MVt'o'nrt, lot
14, bhiek 7, Tarkhurst addition 720

Ci.KTII'iCAll'.s of HtlK Hiaila. '4 itle
fTuft On, I.fwis Mde h nrt Osk.

CLASSIFIED AJJ ltAlW
In effect Oct. 1. 1913.

ALL PKKV10VS HATL8 UANCELLKO
CHANGED ADVEHTlSbMBNTt

Dally or Sunday.
1H ctnta per word per Insertion.- This ehsrfrs U for all elasiilficatlona except

Ing "Kor Kent In Prirate Family," "Room anl
Board In Prtrate Family." "Situation Wanted"
sad "Wanted to lteut" ads, which r m
centa per Word per Insertion.

No ad charged for lena 4hnn IK cents.
- - rCX8tI ADVEBTISEMEKTS
1H cents per word for all classifications

t'For Kent lu Private t'awMjr,'1 "Koom
and Board In Pritate Family," "Situation

'anted'1 and "Wanted to eu sda. which are?W cen(a ppr word.
Three Insertions' lor the pries of two.
Berei Intertiona (or the price of firs.
No ad taken for less ttian IS Cent!.

HIiXP WAXTCTV FFMAI.T3

", Situation "Wanted.
Ads, inserted free) for Uiose In ef

worif and who ara unable- to pay for an
advertisement. Ad vi Usttrnuius muatb
brought to tl office neisonally by the
partien ci' eirinc! w"iii.
U'ANTEii A mtddle-aK'.'- d woman to

keep house "$
small wages, fait Huh t t.iA ... 4i.
Mllwntikl st.
GIRL wanted loe light housekeeplnaj.

$10 a mo. 571 6fh at,.
VATK1 Qlrl for eeneral housewora.

East zs'B. or cnn Ttm aenjyjur. ;
fl

I "x-r-t- t w , tn

OREGON Barber College teaches yeu
the barber lra4e in" I Weeks, pays you

while learning, tools free, tuition re
ducca this term, expert instruction, po
sltion guaranteed, special inducement
to ladies. "

233 MndUoo st-- . 2$2 it-
WOLER BARBKR COLLEGa- - teaches

the trade in weeks, pstytf While learn-
ing, elves let-cla- ss set of tools. Write
For rree catalogue, v. fs gi. mi t--

MEN. women, get Kovrrnment jiius; l4month; 12,000 aipolhtmeim" comtng.
Write for list of positions. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 32fi-- Rochester. N. Y.

y.V N T Eli Rail w a y" n i a ii" Clert.if.- - u;x '
armoauons irywhere ' frouueotly.

Sample questions free. Iqtasl--
tiile, D.opt. 334-1- Rochester. N. J.
FIlfK "TeaqfierS' Aimhcy secures pnst

tioos for teachers jtj Journal hid.
RAQTIME piano playing guarantegd "li
"10 lessons. 503 Eileis lildg,'

WAXTE1J AGENTS
VANTED Lady agents, best reducing

corsets; also oilier models; large
profits. St. Louis Corset Co., St. Lduis,
Rio.

SI TL ATIOJIS MALE
MlftDI.EAGED man that doesn't drink.

wants work a':i 1st or 2ii Cog or
janilor or uatchmau, city er Couutry.

Journal.
LiAitii tiuiea; 1 uaut kitchsn '

work- - ia
hotel or restaurant for room and

bourd.' References, elderly mJnj--
.

WA-91- 9,

Journal.
THOMAS FARMER, 350 8. 1st St., wants

position on ranch as milker and Chore-me- n;

steady and sober, willing worksr;
wate.' reasonable.
WahkiELi man, li years, would like

position as salesman or solicitor; ties
befct of reference; last two years la Gen.
Ins. JmrrnHT." '
MIDDLE AGED man, don't drlr wants

work as bookkeeper or second book-n,TH-.-

keeper, or janitor, 'of
journal. '
T H oKO Li H L cornpetent stenographer.

also correspouuent, salesman ana
bookkeeper, at present emtsloyed, desires
responsible position. 8, Journal.
CAN i wurk? Where is it ,' First class

h"ui;iran, kitchen, janltof, general
woik.
Journal.

Yvu'lr- - Li. satlsii.d. riJr-88- S,

SOLICITING or salesman, carpenter.
any nonorao e laoor. jo not arinK.

chew or suioke. Call T. R.. 387 1st st
Main 2266. - ' '

HAVE to work. Want work In small
restaurant, board and small wages.

General handy man; experienced. ' V--
731. Journal. - -

GENERALLY useful man would like
work in boarding-house- , hotel of rest

aurant. B. Lent, 71 9th st. N., city.
MAN wishes night watchman and sta

tionary boiler fireman position.' Beat
of referejices. 3. Journal. " '

AM a young man. with family, must
have work of" some kind. Address

. qui niiuj, i.cnio, iLt'u.
VVANTED To do cliores or work lanvcry nam. by man for room and
board and small wag-en- 4, Journal.
YfciUNG Dian wishes to work about 4

hinrs per day for room and board.-.Y-49-

Journal. ,..'-

ALL round kitchen man wants work, in
or oul of town.-- - 472 Main st Mar

shal 6048. .

PRACTICAL brick layer on boil.rs.
furnaces, tire places, eta city or

country. 419 B. 31st st.
klALSOMlNlNG and pftperhanging from

1.00 room up. Hard time price. Vin-la- y.

' TMain 1778.
ABLE man would like job tending fur-

nace for room and board. Phone East
1 944.
SITUATION by strong man on stook

dairy farm; long experience. 9,

..Ul lini.
WISH work feeding stock : experienced

rn stock' raising "End "feeding; 'will go "

to :(ny place desired. F-6- Journal.
EXPERIENCED carpenter Wants"

and Job work. Cheap, reliable.
Marshall 5980. ' r.

I WTf ,T, Hnf fbrii-nr- fOr t2v2S.' Painting--

anu papering very reaaonaDie, iuone
eliwood

WILL do janitor, porter or clish waah'irig for room and boafd 'paornlnga and

WANT work of any kind. restaurahL
teaming or farming. Address 52I1A

Thurnian.' Portland, Or, E. Marshall,
TWO young men would like Job clear-- '

' Ing lnh'ct'or cutting wood. SteVeHs,
1 2gS E. 18th gt' N."
Yo&NG . tiiaKBuigarlan, to work on

farm. Experienced. Not afraid of
work. Address 78- N. 8d. Flione' f"m(.
WOULlFlika'any lind of lpsida work,

reasonable wages. John Adams, $29 ii
2d st. - "

YOUNG man wants Inside work, any '

kind:
1

cral delivery
YOUNG man wants work' of' any kind

by hour or day. Phone East '2628.
W ANTES- - 2 or 3 small barber -- Shops

01
Jgohtlnnso

NUT :Al-Wru- lit JtlOUA
LAW.

onen
ye would Y&t ta JeU'jroa aboui some

ot "our" new. houaea and West aldft-lota- .

, $1485 3 roiflnfl; west id.$4601 room, went aide, lot 14)0x1 KB.

I2I0 6 rooma, Kosa City Pajk dlaT
trlct v .'.. " : '

dis?tnSrT mwi y?B W?
.'

$6260 7 roorna, v,avrolhurst. ;

JVest side jpta ppJy.i.blQOka fprfi eajp,

We are owner of the above described
properties.' ' They rr haw. Terhig dan
be -- Arraptred. Coma- - to . our joff ices- - or

r'BOVWJluN'fi TRUST COMPANY.
61S.. .isJ.J!aai.iii;iOUl 1111(1 uitiK't viii,, nuu. ... m

AiUDd-- ;

$1975 Alberta District "

WOttTH f UOO, NOW 11976

1079 EV. 25th rsc North
Brand new 6 room Ijuugalow. ejc'cllent
plumbing, Dutch kitchen, fixtures, full
ttasemerrt and cement floor, trays), full
porches,- - innumerable Oulu in etrecta.
Owner,-1B7- E.' iiib. .N- - J,Alier.U caf.
Terms. - ' '

$23Sd. - Modern, new, S room bungalow.
Lot EOxlUO. Comer. $300 cash, $20

per month, 3, 2 years. $2il00. Modern,
I room bungalow; - Lot 60x100. Will
consider good lot- first payment. $21)
per 'montp. ""M04ferri" Oogln bupgalovv,

straight mortgaye- Wowiio , gggfl.
rw,if'jmJa".T"r" x 'i s

CLOSE IN BUNOALOW SNAP.
New 6 room bungalow, full cement

10 tlEIJiB
nt, walki

carh and tilO ter month.
ORLjeSl BOLD3,

316 Board of Trader Maift-452- ,
4.

I4U i,
We will draw1 the DlariS. build the

hoiisa and. furnish the tntfbey. See us ityou want a home. Vasy terms, low
BUiiBityvoHiM-sjeirtiisiii- B uiN

705- - CoU'"h Blila. Mars-hal- l 1789,

UST tjie'Dlupe' for t nut) sod wKf fr
ii home' tiew cottare. large llvina

rocm. biHiroom.- hath- room, kitchen ana
paalry, frxjui ana back pWches,'i-- 3 atte,
clone to beat car service. Large chicken

and house. Wood' house and Win
If wood. 1-- 3 casii; baiajlce tetnjs.

9 4th st.
fiEfAUTIFUL MT. TABOR

Fine new 7 room home, all modern
with hnltt.ln ffRttirR. - faravnnii f loora;
furnace and every thln-- complete; ' 600 1
feet above down town; beautiful view,!
paved street near pnrK; I2SU0 cash, bal
ance 7. ' P. 0;vBox 4S8. '

AN eleeant new bungalow, hardwood
' floors." 'furnace, etc.. 1 block from

Sandy Boulevard. trice $3600. $600
down, terms $22.60 per mo., including
interest. Must be sold berore Uecem- -
ber 16th. Main 9042":

A 'dXN1Y1 "foorn "bungalow, fireplace,
- rm.1T rroerte, eewnt flnor and Iftitmlry
rays in rutstniunt, 6.J1 neceisary built
n." VonVtonTernteaT 3 blocks "frorri1 lltfw- -

thorne car. f300 dow-n-, $30'per month
including- interest. Owner, j.aror 170.

BARGAIN. BROADWAY
For Sale A quarter block between

Brcadway and steel bridges on Benton
s't". A fine apartment site. " Owner. Easrt
1088. or

FINE 1RVINQTON HOME
Will sillke rent. Finished oak anJ

mahogany, 9- - rooms, servants' rooms,
f "battis'; garaare.- - 739 tlalsey: owner,
fcast 373. w. l. Merqman.
BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, all modern

built in effects; den; fireplace; disap-
pearing bed. Look at this arioT "you' will
buy it. - V.asy payments. Hawthorne
district Tabor ZtfiB.
WEST ftiDE 4 modern cottagea, name

as rent, without interest; improve
ments paltf;' two-thir- "value; riq
aBents. C. H. PiggQtt. owper, 1484

. . 2d
.-street, room 24

BHA-UTIFJ- view lot, near ear: fine
school, ideal homeslte. If you want

to stop rent own your own home. See
this lot $326. $10 cash, $5 per mo.
M. E. Lee, 622 Corbett bldg.
FOR SALE; cheap. 6 room modern

house, furnished or unfurnished;
Woodlawn," 2 blocks car; easy terms.
Phone Wooqlawn ji;j7.
FOB SALE By owner,, 3 nloe lots admodern 5 room Dungalow on easy
terms. Close to 2 canines. Phone

'
NBA-1!-1 little home,--furnitur- e and piano

included, if wftnted. Excellent condl-tlo- n,

$900. call Tabor 1432.
TWO full lots, small house, etc., fenced,

$1300, $200 down, terms. Owqer. 4432
63D Bt. S."B
yOlfc nd' lot en 32d and B, Pavis

for farm. Apply 194" E. 19th st. N. "

FOB B.H.T5 IyOTS 10
FIR LAND "lot" $S9orwoTtn$460r" "terms"

$6 monthly. Main 11CS. or labor 771.

ACKEAGE 57

2, 6 OR 10 ACRES, fronting: on
rolled rock road, 3 miles west

of Willamelte river at point op- -
posite St. Johns; best close In buy
on the market. Only $200 per
acre and oft monthly payments

The Sha'w-Fe- ar Co,'
Main 35 102 'Fourth St

10 ACRES, uncleared, 2 miles
from' electric ' line and station;

land lies well and only 10 miles
from Portland court house at $126 I
per acre with monthly payment
privilege. Bed us.

Main 36. 102 Fourth St

ir
lrnd: Greeham district. Estacada line.

electrte ttion V, mile. New subdi
vision. ' Sunshine Valley orchard tracts;
beet soil. free woed: elegant' location.
Prices only $T to $160 per acre in small
rracTB; easy' termsl quick tram rerviee.
Krartk MrT'trana Realty Co.. sos yeon
bide.. J rtland. Or.

r

ACKEAGB 07
JOotltfntteailajii.'l ,nen.

Fl'VJ ACKKS lid?.' fJO DOWN, $5 PiER'MONTJf From
a mile' to IH' miles rom center of tflwn
Of "1000 population.' aliocanilery ' and
creamery.' Three auartera of "a- - mile
worn tntlrpad station oh, lllHIil MUB WO'

wct-- j.vtuuoa jtt d Astoria.' TMa janfl
la Ires fruiu rock a and travel, v$ level
and will not rflow.' ideal for'chle.
en" ralkjing--, .dairying.' and "email Xrut.
Will crow anytblpt (bat cat) be raised
in western trcgon. From some of these
tracts vuir have a beavutlful"view of the
Columbia river.' 400 acres from which to

imu wv.raiiijr uvvui'.BEU'Ri.AtE HTATK COJ..' -

Jjll ; Rellway- - t)whan
Va - C! 4 Z Ikri' wttii nn niiu- - Tin uu- - f7icari,

J ACRE froioyrjil en electric ear
l)ne,-- 4 'tnlnUtes, out, 14 cent' cqmrnunters' fare:' land H'1 o;

tnouHtaJn . water under
presaure on-thi-

s tract;' ideal subur-

ban-acre and for $600 with
- monthly payment privilege.

A' "The Shaw'-rea- r' Co.
Malft 35. 102 Fourth

I ACRps, small house, barn, well,
' over 4 acres in cultivation; all

fenced; on good public road, 1
trifle from . electric ' station;- - in
thickly 'Mettled' community only
10 rnlles from Portland i court
house tpr $S(0 peracj--e en termf.

The Snavv-Fea- 'r Co, '

Main 35. 102 fourth1

tl aO.$0t PfiR ACftii
6 to 20 acre tracts. Rood soli, road to

every- tract,'- new Sohool, ir miles te-C-

lumpla river and railway station,
from- Portland;' easy terms." zlfLtjmber ftje. bv.-en- r. Btark sts

tAGlVlFJlil agreii fsrJuOO eahr"lfi
Hines from ylt.v, 3 RiHt'B from electric

lino now bu ldlni;; lies level. -- godd soil,
envert'd with Kood tUpl'sr- - county

art. ('all Jluin 6479 and lk wltn owner,

FOU SHE .4101$
' 120 Acre, Farm

$3400

Easy Terms
This 120 acre farm is located 8 miles

northeast of Eatacada. There la a good
6 room house, barn, chicken house and
a small famtly orchard. Good spring
and small creek running through th
place. About IB &cres; ejeare.d balance
not narg; to clear- -

$340(1 Is chefip for this property. In
fact it is simply tho amount of the
mortKaee and costs, which was reaentiy
fortTlo5cd.
' ThjS le a snap for some one who is
desjrous ot obtaining a farm at the low
price of ?28 per acre. No commission
will be paid to agents. Journal.
900 ACRES Willamette valley farm,

suitable for general farming and stock
raiding; 250 acres excellent land In cul-
tivation, balance hilly: Good buildings
and pasture; $30 per acre, some cash
6h'd sdme trade. Hecker' & Beam, 183
Lyon St., Albany, (Jr.
tOR HALL or trader 70 aorea, olear,- Mlchigin farm; 30 acres cultivated,
rest second growth timber; good build-
ings, near lake and summer resort. Price
$4000. Owner. 46 N. 13th et.

40 Acres, $20 Per Acre
$1 fare from Portland, easily made

Into a form; level, close to town, $400
cmsh. Claude Cole. 91 7 Board of Trade.
WILL sell citeap my beautiful hoiUs

farm on Tualatin river, 15 miles West
Of Portland. Highly Improved. Addr
T, Wfthyiombe. 432- - 1 2th st., Portland.

WAXTE FARMS 8S
WANTED 10 to 30 acres, improved

from owner; not over $5000. Will ex-
change clear city property at low cash
price. Give full description and price in
first letter. Enders & Hartshorne, 431
t;pamt)t;r or commerce.
WANT to rent farm not lsss than 40

rcre.s ; must be reasonable. 1,

Journal,
WANT to hear from parlies having

farm to lease, not over 40 miles from
Portland. Aubrey Blowers, LntK, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
A GOOD farm to a good farmer; pay

rent hi improvements. H. B. Uicker-sof- u

101? Chamber of Commerce, T6rt-lan- d,

Or.

EXCHANGE RE.4J, ESTATE 44
STOCK RANCH.

Fine cattle and hors ratlch In eastern
Washington; 22 acre orchard, plenty of
water, outside range, gbo'd ' buildings.
Price $20.000;-wil- l trade fer clear prop-ert- y

at about tide level. M-8- Journal.
VK gootl- - city and lpiach property.

amounting to $12J0O0, ' incumbrance
$4800. Will trade for a stock Of mer
d'.iandlse up to' $10,000 and will pay bal-
ance In' cash. J. Singer, "4iZ let st.
Main 1889.

GROCERY and confectionery to ex-
change for clear lot. and some cash

or invoice fpr cash, $1500. Phone Sell-Woo- d
1043.

FOR SALT1; or trade for small Improved
place near Portland, 20 acre irrigated

farm, 2 miles from Itermlston.. Price
$2500. S. E Willeb'y, . Or,

HAVE 20 acres in Hood River, worth
i40'i0. Will sell or trado my equity

($2S50') for $20(50. Owner. ' MultnOmalh
hotel cigar stand.
fc'OR HOTEL or apaH-tmen- 110 acres

riverfront, near Burlington, with 6th-e- r
lands. I8Q00 to $100,000, E, 26 6 3.

WE wlj?t yqu have for what
you want: Peper Afia'ker, 4'44 Sher-)oo- k

Mdg- - 3d and Osk. Marshall 2054.

8VAr CO'LCMN' 2,1

SrANTEI Grocery stores, autos, room-
ing houses, at once. See Black, If you

want to trade.- - He witches you. Phono
Mar. 5725, "?51 Jefferson.

YOU KNOW

W, G. Smith & Co. Vlsltlnrf
Wedding

cards.
and

WaMns?tow' nlcfg. Crtf, jth' off WasH'ton.
DRESS suit tor rent. ail sixes. (Atuue

ABKK BtfOd., lipi'iBts, fin. floW(ixj
n flora) ilfPlgns. 889 Morris on

AU'i-tHjr.- ;
iter.-r- ,MW..WWift

r l4r-tJ4:-l- HtarK at,

flciwers. Tlori designs, 51 5 wash.

DHA1HS AND FUAEKALS
ATKINtodS Niyc ruber 2f. at 1J1J B. HI) at.

Johii C. 'AlkQiSuu, aired 23 ream. Kimero
ericea will be tirld tnnn f he' A.' B. EetliT

Co.'a narlorsi at4 Wllllnma- - are-.- , bnnorrow (Hnt- -
iirduyj,--..(- a; at ht a, m. Interment Colmn.
bin ceyieti'ry. hrtenda Invited.
ftlt'K Iu (bis flty, Nt. 27, t the home of her

arundinotber, .Mrs' lillinucth Huston, 348 Q.
T6 J. N., Munel)a t;nrtt'); Wee. sed Hi
jears. The remains are ut tli residence etJt-i.shnie-

ot i. p. Htiluy & Soil, lltruaoiucry
III Ulll,
M.vmSa 'i'be fiineriii arrvhjoa of the late Far,

fllnfmd Nlrholr sinska w..;'le hold Rutnrday,
N. 2l, at :;',Q o'clock 1. m'.lithtr funilis

ut.' N.' 'Frii-nd- lilrlteit:
y til mi 10) A a (SlUimi i) Fuiiral

of at; kmdB, Main 776. 120 4th
MAX H. SiVIljH, flofiat." 141H 6t(l l.

In SelllrTg bldg. Mn 7215.

FttNEUAfi DIKECTOIIS

NEW HOME OF J. P. FINLE & 80N.

--cm". i .ctz- - ijs- -. l aisc.

ks? iin u u

The only residence undertaking: estab-
lishment in Portland. Kepresentlna; the
greateBt advance in the 'science of fu-
neral service. The automobile enulQ- -
mcnt and secluded driveway are among
tne many exclusive features, xtie es-
tablished policy of njoderata pr(cea has
never beta changed, - -

J. P. FINLEY & SON.
Perfect Funeral Service,

Monttomery at 6th.

MR. EDWATID HOLM AN.
runeral BlTector, 220 3d St., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phonea A- -
1511, Main 607.

niinmnnr R, MFntoo Undertakers
uuHiiiHj, ut, iviviiiiio Modern In
every detail. 2tb aid Flpa. Main 430.

l.ady asslatal t.

fUl Leading east side undertakeu n er. Lady assistant:u Easf7M. K.'Gth and Alder.

Pn 'J2 Williams ave.A. Hi seller UOi Kast IO88. Lady
Day and rErlt service."

SKEWESffl?;SR Co. tMn 4162,
an Hnd Clay.

PEARSON Rwsse'r at
MlkBifi-OCk- , 1V7 K. lit&rsU. tt, s4linlversity Prk Col.

ESIUEXCl!; L'NI. J'L3. aERICSON MR Mnrri'On t.

MOXT3IEMS

Schumann Marble Works
East 2d and Pine. East 743.

PORT'laRdM a rble Worka. 264-26- 0 4th
st: Opposite city- hall. M ntn 0584.

FOU SALE HOUSES
DIG 80x120 lot. wefit side. 2Q minute

car ride; praded street; beautiful
view. Only $4SO.-$1- cash, $5 per mo.
M. K. Lee,' 522 Corbett pldff.

lock

Call

4

Trlr7 LjOOKS

UK6 vN I?

f Contlrtueal

u WITH OUp MONEY. " '

V1S LOAN AN? AMOUNT TOPAIVi,
mi MHinn mt '

FURNITURE, PIANOS. atOBAQK RKr

KJAL A 1 is, bALAMK.

mmv msmmm bates
$ .35 weekly pays a $ 10 loan.'
$ .05 wctlfly payS a $ ?5 loon.
$1.10 weekly pays a $ 50 loan.

"""-- -' :$i.ii kwiM wrm lotnt--
OTIU'-- SITMS IN PliOPOilTlON.

YOU CAN UUT IT TOUAY,
CALL, WirlTE OR PHONE TpOAY

m MACLT'AT-BLD-
U.;

Iiet. 4 tli and oth. on Wash, st
Optsti 9 a.'ra. to 0 n. m. Sat. till 8 p. m.

g lJ IIC lil Pllllll OOU Of fl-t-

$ STATE K ECU KIT X Co. $ $ $

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
$10 TO $100

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO
BORROW MONEY.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

STATK SECURITY CO..
$ $ $ m FAILING BLDG. t $ $

ELHY COMPANY
- - (Licensed.)

$10 to $10,000 to loan on diamonds,
Jewelry, watches, musical Instruments,
pianos, automobiles, storage ' receipts,
ete. Private place, quick service, low
rates. 3 20 Lumber Exchange bUf. Main
417.
CJiAlTEL, luanM Money for salartcAl

people and others upon their own
ranic-a-, cheap rates, 'easy payments. See
nic before dealing elsewhere: ccrifiden-til- .

r. I. lrak... XiN llenry ItMir.
A LliiilKAHLE place for ladies and gen-

tlemen to borrow money on diamonds
and jewelry :i( cnhti'lti rates. Diamond

53 f Wnsli.. ij. i'nvT drut More.
WE loan money on iliumundH and Jewel-

ry at half the rates charged Vfy brok-
ers. Mm 5c X- Bloi:li, 71 '3d St.

JOANS W.WXKll .10

$ioou WANTED S per cent, on good
- Nehaleri vallcv farrh; frood commis-
sion, tnvner. Box A, Jewell. Or.

FINANCIAL 31
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.

Or seller's equity in contract oi sale
on real estato in Washington or Oregon,

B. NnMc I. urn crmi-- n bid it. Loano.

HELP U AM KD .VJALJ

Situation Wanted
Ads. Inse rtett free for those In need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
ndvei'tlst-ment- . Advertisements must be
hoiiKht to the office personally by the
purii'-- nrsiriHF worn.

i I.'ir.t.twVinent niembershio ' guarantees
member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months full membership privileges, 10
months social privilege.

Record for 8 months ending Aug. 81:
Calls for men 1598
Petitions filled 1895

All younT men seeking employment
erciaHy- - strangers, are-- cordially in-
vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.
WANTED U. 3. army, able bodied,

unmarried men between ages of 18
and 3i-- ; citizens of the United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can epeak. read and write the
English language. For information ap-
ply to' recruiting officer. Worcester

de. 3d rind iluk M... Portland. Or.
WANT a good man to act as sales

manager for a growing real estate
firm; must be able to invent Sfiilll or
$7U0. Main 9042.
BEST proposition In Portland for A- -l

. pastry baker; must bo good on cakes,
pies and fark-- pastry. Call Alder Fruit
CO.. 328 Alder st.
U'.visTHD At once, 2 men to learn auto

repairing and driving; call at Haw-tli- oi

ne Gara(f! 4 46 Hawthorne ave.
SOLICITORS wanted; best offer in cjty.

Van Dyck Studio, 404 Washington st.
i'P niilker and "willing wyrKer.

V.. S3d St. N.
!;(iY wanted with motorcycle, Powers &

Estes", 129 6th st.
WANTED Oood, reliable partner in

plnmhinjr shop at LiTrrton.On
CHl-- lleHifuaiei- - arii helpers. Call-forri- ln

Wine Depot ?SB Yamblll
1 1 K 1 . 1 "VTi.li ilSvJ. 40

HHKGON AUWMOniLR SCHOOL.
11 th Ft Latest te meth-

od r.f practical insTructldri in Jriving
and repniring automobiles by expert ln- -
ttr'lictnfs "nhfl rriPrhjinihi rfiiltlon psyt
rasn on enroiimerii. at tims or
gradunflon. We assist our graduates to
positions. Pay a lid night 'classes,.

0 1 ! KG ON L A VVSCHOOI
A tboroii-- h practical cours in law;

no time loat from regular occupation;
recitations evenings.' Samuel T. Rich-
ardson, dean. M: Morehead. 9ec. 315-S1- 7

Comrn"onwc;ilh bldifj. 'Portland. Oregon.
WANTED Men IS to 35, as railway

mail clerks;
'

S75 month; 100 vacanciesevery year. everywhere
fre.iur-ntlv- Sample questions

Institute. Dept. 327-- Bochfl-te- :.

N Y
L"Si: your spare time to build up a mall

order business of your own- - We help
you s,tart for a share in profits. 27 op-
portunities. Particulars free. Mutual
0 no r 1 i i " Kxelvnn e e Buffalo. N. Y.
ClOV Eifl NM KNT positions open to wo-

men, 18, $75 month. Write immediate-
ly for free Ust. FTnnklln Institute.
Jjept. e'JB-i- f. t'.ocnester. r. v
I'AClFJ C.. UiiOPivVOT .J C .QQLLEGE
Individual Instruction, new clasiTjusl

forming; send for catalogue. 4UZ-41- U

fomm'onwewlth bldg., Portland, Or.
MEN. IS to 35. wishing to be railway

mail clerks, -- 75 month. KX-47- 3. Jour-
nal. -

CKN'Ji'HAL Coiu'l ei.llefie trains you tor
business. M. 6590. 410 Central bids.

UN'-- Li. ED for tailor made suits, $6.50
up. Tiivli.'-- . the tailor. 2Krt4 Biirnsl'fe'.

M'liER.MOTT'S fhow card school, dav
and t vening classes. S10 Tllford bldg.

L

i

W- - yon wane- to sell your hnuseT Dtr
you i want to rent or. xcbangei ,$04

Plett M'iir. Main 004 3. - .... t
3

iSWSs.!s sVsMSssksMs.sfc, sassssMs-lsis- .

;$10a Cash Pride '$700 '

Buys ti rooms of Rood furniture; hot
anil cold water; steam 'heat; brick build
mg. iturry this Peters,- 15
wortn &tn.

28 Rooms 28
All on one floor, clierft rent, lease:

full; price for a), 1800. hulf cash.pfiVrs, 15 North 'S

regulnr boarders, bringing In $200, rent
$50. Tins' 1 clans- - place and a
real itnifp. Main 4i)!3. ' -

14 ROOMS liouaejiciplng, tm)e or trade
for good unincumbered property. 195

OteN robifl Tibus'e, 'IVaTle" for good team.
Inquire 463 Satoion.

tiU.SlSH.vs (:(.1.1'M Ivs

HARDWARE STOCK
for sale by "receiver nt Myrtle Creek,
Oregon." Clean, Well assorted, amounting
to anaut 4ouo. cash only, at suustan-tia- l

dlswunt.
' JBMS 'R. LAS.SWELL. Receiver,

607 Board of Trnde, I'ortlftntl.
WANT a goijd. niHh uo purtuvr in an old
'' entabliHliel brokeruve offlti'; no ex-
perience neiiefrfarv. only cood common
sense; this office pays ncU partner $150
montn; not mucu ,;iioney neeaeu. tut
Lumber Excliunse.-
b'6li SALK Manufacturing plant, will

clear $160 to $U0 per mouth; experi
ence no nucessary; will stand close In
vestigation friee S1200. Last Win anil
Madison sir.
MUfcT be bold ul oik:, hardware and

furniture store: will tabu 1000 In
caeii; a bargain; 1 "must go ea.it. J- -

874, Journal.
FOR SALE OK THAI Hi;.

Baker', or., looxlrtit. li huMiit-s- dis
trict. A very desirable coiner. Inroino
liearing I nvnei- - Kiti loss or i

U' A N'HKI --4A Tim ty to joi i nu in i.i..-ln- ir

over a ia mi V it I lu of h;'t
ne8K. th.1t ill ' tittiild invfticntion: S lot:
WveBtJiK'nt .'.lairi-il.- ' ,lnu ri:n

ML 1ST at once, coniecilniici y
store. Good location, llvinji room In

rear. Heat iurnislied. Rent $20. Ap-
ply" at 409 Hoyt st.

500 Business Cards, $1
611 Buchanan bldg., 2X6' Wash'ton t
IF you-- haV anyt-hiiii- j anywhere to s II

or traalt see Black He matches you.
451 Jeffersen. Alar.

In downtown district,
doing fine business. onlv SiaO. 223

Lumber Kiehiinge. '

UXB of live bst 'pool halls in city at a
bareain. 823 Lumbt Exchange, d

and-- Stark.
CLEANING and pressing parlor. Mam

74 1 u. ' .
iVKDl-HN- lnvltaflotis. snn-v.i- i nti.

RJ-do- Print Co.: "d and .M"r.

MONEi TO IXAN 27
REAL ESTATE

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR

PURPOSED VERX
FLEXIBLB CONTRACTS; NO

i

COLOMBIA LIFE TRUST CO,
918 8PALD1N3 BLDG.

WE have funds to place on real estate
security.

HARTMAN-THO- PSON BANK
- Mortgage Loan Dept.

LOANS made n improved city property
or for- - bulldlnn purposes: advsncea

made as building progresses: liberal
repayment privileges. No coinm ission or
toroKersce. J. f. ii psromo. Mtsrn;

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Selling Bldg
WE hsAe money to loan on your real

estate; first murtyages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

423 Chamber af Commerce.
tiuv.ouo moiiyuKus, city aud tar:

property, tire Insurance. McKenzis
Co.. OerhtiKer bldg-- . 2d ind Akler,
iiAV; suiy amount to loan oil goo.

Portland real estate. Call 228 Chaii-be-

vf-- rmiierce bUlg. Nt broker,
MORTGAGE luaiis at curreni rates. Ken.

estate sauurity. Apply room UU2 Stucn
bltlH.. 3d aitd Yamlii I sts.

CASH paid for mortgages, no.esi. com
tracts; mortiirtge loans; teasonatu.

ratot. V- . Lewjs & Co., 3 Uwi biu
I HAVE for immediate loans, isw

$1600, $6000, rates. A. kl
Bell, J01 XierUriser Bldg,

CITT'A NDFA TOT" LOANS
O. M. SMITH,

90 5th st. Main S770.
(1000 "76 $6000 for immediate loan ou

real esiare. iuuor in.
WILL loan $o,o0o or less, real estata

f srrlntrton, 4l commercial Club bids.
MONEY to 10n, S to S per cent. W. H

'Seltz &'Co . .'10 Spalding bldg.
MONEY to loan on real estate.

A. H. HARDING. 313 Ch of Com.
IINftriNI SAFi: IIKPOSIT A. ThlWI' inMpRTOAGE LOANS. 2H4 OA K ST.
MORTGAGsi toans, ' ana i per cent.
' Louis Salomon Co.. 229 Stark st

$250, $35(1. $o(f, ;$850. $1200, $2oon. Pred
W. German t o., ("number of Conimeree.

MONEY' TO loan' u."vT7t f;a l Estatk.
(IRQ. P, DKKl'M, ?;. 1IKNRV BLDG.

$250 TO $1000 Half usual expense.
Ward, attorney. Allskv bldnf.

MONET TO LOAN 07
'CaA1TE.Sv - S AliAlt 1SCS- -

IMMEDIATE nnd confidential loana on
furniture,- - idanos, r.utos or motor-cycle- s.

Bauer. 206 Alder st.
MONEY loaned on diamonds, jewelry

and warehouse receipts. Room 9,
Wishin-'to- n hlda.
MONEY solil on Installment confiden-A- .

tial J to salaried people. New- -

ton. 514 'Henry bids:.
MONEY loaned on diamonds i rid Jewel-

ry, strictly confidential. 141 Vj 3d.

T)6Cs AND eN
--tB.NrlvED OP IHTn-S- .

f(6f6t3 CAP--

FOR SUNDAY JOURNAL TAKEN UNTIL

9sOO
SATURDAY NIGHT

Other nights, except Sunday, the business office
of The Journal is open until 10 o'clock.

P All ads received will appear in their proper clas- -

., to.,. cjA.-u.- p e.Y.ejiqHKa, At-- 9 J.4r jIO U.KH XI.,--

5 Telephone ads given particular attention.
V Main 7 J 73 or 1.

9 Ask for "Want Ad" Clerk.

and take ctre of horses,
HA'MiY-- ntun to do any kind of work

around the honi. Main 24ii.
WAN'fer-- a sitya-tro-n a- a -

camp--cook-
,

first-class- : Journnl.'
COMPE'l'FN.T, carpenter wants work;

KQOU tinisher.' Phfine Sell wood 1307.
BARGAINS 1ft psttnting- Upting and

'pnperin'g. Phone' Eiist 2101," '"

tContinued I 1

By "Bud" Fisher'Jeff Says "Doggone the Dog Business

PON'T
SHcrr UP J. YOU CAN'T K.CeP eV

"DOfe IN THl, PiULLiMfSN?
YOO'LL HfVMfeTo SHOG
THAT PPPCM OUT ,M

i ir Dpe; PON'T
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